GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PLANNING DEPARTMENT
ITANAGAR

No. PD/ BADP-11(Monitoring)/2015-16

To

The Deputy Commissioner,
Tawang/West Kameng/East Kameng/ Kurung
Kumey/Kra daadi/Upper Subansiri/West
Siang/Upper Siang/Siang/Dibang Valley/Anjaw/
Longding /Changlang and Khonsa
Arunachal Pradesh.

Dated Itanagar the 9th February’2016

Sub: - Regarding Monitoring of BADP by the District Level Vigilance & Monitoring Committee for Rural Development Programme.

Sir,

Inviting a reference to the subject mentioned above, this is to inform you that as per the Revised BADP Guidelines (June’2015) the schemes implemented under BADP is to be monitored by the existing District Level Vigilance & Monitoring Committee where local Member of the Parliament and MLAs are represented. Necessary instruction in this regard has already been issued by the Ministry of Rural Development (Vigilance & Monitoring Cell) vide Office memorandum No. Q-13016/1/2014-VMC dated 5th January’2016 (copy enclosed).

You are therefore, requested to monitor the BADP projects through District Level Vigilance and Monitoring Committees for Rural Development Programme and submit reports periodically.

The matter may be treated as urgent.

Enclo:- As stated

Yours faithfully

(Sonam Chombay)
Secretary (Planning)

Memo. No. PD/ BADP-11(Monitoring)/2015-16

Copy to :-

1. PPS to the Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh.
2. The District Planning Officer, Tawang/ West Kameng/ East Kameng/ Kurung
Kumey/ Kra daadi / Upper Subansiri/West Siang/Upper Siang/Siang
/Dibang Valley/Anjaw/ Longding /Changlang and Khonsa
for information and necessary action.

(Sonam Chombay)
Secretary (Planning)